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Elgin Street Diner 

"Authentic Diner"

Whether it's for family outings, power lunches or late night munchies,

locals flock to this downtown diner for great eats. The house specialty is

smoked salmon, but try the local favorite Poutine for a real dining treat.

This French Canadian specialty consists of fries, gravy and cheese curds

and more to devour. Though the diner doesn't serve alcoholic beverages,

it offers a variety milkshakes, fresh juices, sodas and more to accompany

your meal. Its rustic interiors have a striking teal blue seating where you

can sit comfortably and enjoy your meal as the friendly servers bring your

orders to you.

 +1 613 237 9700  www.elginstreetdiner.com

/

 info@elginstreetdiner.com  374 Elgin Street, Ottawa ON

 by OiMax   

Wilf & Ada's 

"Delightful Breakfasts"

Set on the former space of Ada's Diner, Wilf & Ada's is an ode to the

couple who were behind the former eatery that was so loved in the

neighborhood. The brainchild of local restaurateurs, it dons a hip look with

eclectic artworks, exposed bricks, industrial lighting and wooden

elements. A popular breakfast and lunch spot, this diner is known for its

made-from-scratch menu which includes all-day breakfast, sandwiches,

lunch, brunch, desserts and soups. They also have a small selection of

alcoholic and non-alcoholic beverages to accompany your meals. Satisfy

your morning hunger pangs with their dishes like Hungryman, Eggs in

Purgatory, Bare Bones or Classic. For a quickie lunch, savor their poutine

galvaude, hot chicken and dagwood. Don't forget to try the crowd favorite

sugar pie to round-off your meal.

 +1 613 231 7959  wilfandadas.com/  info@wilfandadas.com  510 Bank Street, Corner of

Arlington, Ottawa ON

 by gifrancis   

Wellington Diner 

"Scrumptious Breakfast Options"

Wellington Diner is an affable restaurant and a popular breakfast haunt in

the locality. With peppy music playing in the background and great food

for company, whether you're alone or with family and friends in tow, you

will relish their all-day breakfasts, poutines, sandwiches, wraps and

burgers. Dig into their breakfast delights like The Mother Clubber,

Breakfast Poutine, The Diner Florentine and Neptune Omelet. Try their

other dishes such as Piggy's Poutine, Schnitzel on a Bun, Smokey and The

Bandit Burger, Carbonara, Meat Loaf Medallions and Braised Pot Roast for

lunch or dinner. Wash down your meal with a milkshake or soft drink.

 +1 613 798 7800  www.thewellingtondiner.c

a/

 contact@thewellingtondine

r.ca

 1385 Wellington Street West,

Ottawa ON
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